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Tim IlKHALD's subscription list
lias readied hlgh-wiit- murk. The
paper is now road by more people
than at any time in its history.

Subscribers who have moved will
do us n favor by reporting the same
to the carrier, or to this olllco, so that
the proper service enn be rendered
regarding the delivery of papers.

The result of the Ctiicugo election
will have considerable bearing on the
control of the next Democratic na-

tional convention. The election of
Harrison as mayor is a defeat for the
Bryan forces, and means that Illinois
will be arrayed against the silver
wing of the party.

Thk announcement of the death of
William H. Cole, the veteran editor,
was a surprise to the many friends of
the deceased, and especially among
the newspaper fraternity was the
.announcement received with pro-

found regret. He was a writer of
much ability, a genial companion,
and a strong and able advocate of the
principles of the Republican party.
Many are the men he advanced in
political life by the aid of his pungent
pen, and some of these deserted him
in his declining years. The news-
paper fraternity loses one of its most
influential and brilliant members in
the death of our friend Cole.

The Lansford Uecord,which should
know better, puts forth the claim that
Lansford is the only town in the state
that sent a Rough Rider to the front.
In commenting upon this claim the
Philadelphia Inquirer says : "But as
to Lansford's claim to having sent
fnrwurri tlift nnlv H.rfuli IMilpr frnm
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Record, says so, and is prepared to
meet all comers on that point. The
point itself must become historical.
Therefore let's have the facts." In
reply to our Philadelphia contem-
porary, we would say the Record's
claim is not true. Shenandoah sent a
Rough Rider to the front, in the per-

son of ,Tohn;R. Beisel, who was a mem-

ber of Teddy Roosevelt's calyary and
fought under that gallant leader, in
his charge at Suntiago, and was
among the last to be mustered out at
Montauk park. As a result of the
Cuban campaign his health has been
so seriously impaired that he has not
yet recovered. He is now employed
at the Park Hotel, Williamsport.
No, dear Inquirer, the facts are
against Editor Maloy, and Shen-
andoah has the honor of equal
distinction.

Bryan Snubs the Soldiers.
It is learned, from, a special article

published by the North American,
one of Philadelphia's oldest and most
reliable newspapers, that William
Jennings Bryan, the gentleman who
recently aspired to the highest posi
tion within the gift of the American
people, forbade giving just glory to
the brave men who are fighting under
the stars and stripes in the Philip
pines.

The legislature of Nebraska passed
a resolution commending the First
Nebraska Regiment, now in the
Philippines. Governor Poynterhas
sent a message to the legislature
vetoing the resolution. The language
in the bill objected to by the Gover
nor says

That we acknowledge with gratitude and
Joy the debt that the state owes thera, by reason
of the honor conferred upon It by their valor,
while delenaing in lue tbe princi
pies of our government, and addlug new glory
to our flag."

The bill was passed several days
ago with little or no opposition in the
legislature. Mr. Bryan returned to
his Nebraska home last week, and
learning of the notion of the legis
laturo, immediately held an ex
tended conference with Governor
Poynter, and a veto by the latter fol-

lowed shortly after, in whieh Bryan's
pet Governor said :

"I cannot stultify myself and the calm Judg
ment or the thinking people oi mis wonimou-wealt- h

by giving official approval to the state
ment that the war or conquest now carneo on
in the Philippines is In defence of the prluel.
pies of our government ami Is adding new glory
to our flag,"

The Senate promptly passed the
111 over the veto, but like effort failed

in the House. In the latter body the
Bryan members and Populists voted
solidly to sustain the Govornor, thus

Tonight
Just before retiring. If your liver Is
sluggish, out 01 tune ana you itwi uuu.
bilious, constipated, take a dose of

HooeFs Pills
And you'll be all right In the morning.

CHARMING grandmother IA What a ploasnnt influence in tho house is a delight-
ful old lady in good hcolth I

Mrs. Mollis Uaurer, St. James, Mo., writes: I took
Lydla IS. Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound during change of
me, tuiu mivu jjub&uu iiirougn mat
critical period safely. I suffered for
years with falling of the womb nnd
femnlo weakness. At times could
hardly stand on my feet, also hnd
letlcorrhoeft. I tried severnl
doctors, but instead of getting better, grew worso all tho
time. A friend advised me to try Mrs. Pinklmm's Compound.
I did so and after taking six bottles, was cured of both
leucorrhcua and falling of womb. I am now enjoying good

1

health

mmmmc&f huh

and well. It helped me through tho change of life period. I
am fifty-fiv- e years old."

The women of advanced years who are healthy and happy
are those who have known how to secure help
when they needed it. Mrs. Pinkham will advise any woman
free of charge who writes about her health. Her address is
Lynn, Mass.

reversing themselves from tho posi-
tion they assumed when the bill wus
first passed.

Thus the political tricksters, in an
effort to advance their political here-
sies, refuse to honor tho loyal and
brave volunteers from their own
state of Nebraska.

State c Ohio, Citv ok Toledo,
Lcoas County, j

Frank J. Ciirnby makes oath that lie Is the
senior partner ol tlio firm of F. J. Giienky & Co.,
doing business in tho City of Toledo, County
and state aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every caso of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by tho use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

A. W. GLEASON,
SEAL V

( , j Notnry Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally ondp -- ts
directly on tho blood nnd mucous surfaces f
the system. Send for testimonials free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hull's Famllv Pills are tho best.

"Dontli or CJeneral Andrews.
Ilrookline, Mass., April 5. George

Leonard Andrews, brevet innjor general,
U. S. A., retired, formerly professor of
modern languages at West Point Mili-
tary academy, died of heart trouble at
his home in Ilrookline yesterday, aged 70.
He had been 111 for several mouths.

WIIKN TRAVELING
Whether on pleasure bcut or business, take
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it
acts most pleasantly and effectually on tho
kidneys, liver, and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches, and other forms of sickness. For
sale in 50 cent bottles by all loading drug-
gists. Manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

Tlii trlolii statesmen.
Washington. April !". Vice president

Ilogart is not progressing as satisfactor-
ily as was hoped for, and this morning
he was not us well ns usual. A dis-
agreeable cough is giving the. worst an-
noyance, and lie is unable to throw it
off. Sherman is gaining
steadily and is able to sit up much of
the time.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Bears the
Signature of

Iown Miners to Strike.
Des Moines, la., April 5. At a mass

meeting of the miners of the central dis-

trict of Iowa yesterday afternopn it was
voted to order a strike, to take effect at
once. The decision involves 2,000 min-
ers. Hie operators are firm iu their re-
fusal to raise the scale.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get free a

trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consuinp-ion- .

Price 25c and 50c.

Kllli'd Father to Save Mother.
Bellofonte, Pa., April 5. To save his

mother from his father's murderous at-

tack Lewis Dennis, of near Millhelm,
killed his fnther by n blow with n chair.
The dead man, Samuel Dennis, had been
subject to epilepsy for several years.
Some time after midnight the son heard
bis mother call for help. Entering her
room he found his father had apparently
gone insane nnd was choking his wife.
The son could not induce his father to
detsiiit, and was forced to brain him with
a chair. Mrs. Dennis is still suffering
from shock, aud physicians fear for her
life.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action ujion the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

neni'SlicuriH 1 nrry Lincoln.
Lincoln, Neb., April fi H. J. Wlnnett,

Republican, was elected mayor of Lin-

coln yesterday by a majority of nearly
800 over A. II. Weir, fusion. The Re-

publicans olect their city ticket, except
one excise man, and elect six of- tbe
seven counellmen. At Beatrice the en-

tire Republican ticket was elected.
Nebraska City Is solidly Democratic,
York RepnbUcnn and Hastings split
about even. In the smaller towns party
lines were not drawn, tbe licensing of
saloons being the issue.

HEALTHFUL
OLD AGE

invariably

Always Bought

immediately

and feel very grateful for
tlio good your medicine has
done me. I would recommend
it to all women suffering as I

was.
Mrs. N. E. Lacey,

Pearl, La., writes:
"Ihavo hadloucorrhcca

for about twenty years,
tailing o womb by spells

bfor ten years, and mv
bladder was affocted, had
backache a creat deal.
I tried a number of
doctors. They would re

lieve mo for a llttlo
.while, then I would be
ftworse than ever. I
then thought I would

' try Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetablo Compound.
Eleven bottles of Com-
pound and one box of
Liver rills cured mo
ntirl T nm nnw cn,,fl

THE PACIFIC COAST LIMITl'I)
VIA. "the true bouthebn route."

Tho "PacUlc Coast Limited," tho new
California train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p.
m., and St. Louis 10:30 p. m., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angelos third
day at 4:00 p. m.. and San Francisco fourth
day noon, and willl run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific Railways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking-roo-

buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and double drawlng-iooms- ;

twelvo section sleeping-car- s with state and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r in which all
nioals will bo sorvod a la carte, and travorses
a region of perpetual sunshine, wbcro snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un-

known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car lino via tho scenic route, we will operate
a weekly teurist car via "The Truo Southern
Eoute," leaving Chicago overy Tuesday aud
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
Illustrated and descriptive literature, time-

tables, very lowest rate of faro to all points
west and southwest, address J. I'. McCanu,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Ilopt,
Qen'l Eastern Passonger Ageut, 301 Broad
way, Now York. tf

Drink Oraln-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought not to
drink coffee. It is not a medicine but doctors
order it, because it is healthful, invigorating
nnd appetizing. It is made from pure grains
and has that rich seal brown color and tastes
like the finest grades of coffee and costs about

as much. Children like it and thrive on it
because it is a genuine food drink containing
nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer
for Grain-O- , the new food drink. 15 and 25c

Who Will Do It?
Your present stock of oflice stationery and

priuting is running low and you will soon
want to replenish. If it wasn't neatly
printed, catchy and attractive, you wasted
your money. Can't we do your next order 1

If our printing is not superior to any you
have used during tho past you need not tako
it. Drop us a postal, and our solicitor will
call on you.

A Remarkable Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi-

ness tuati, of 1230 S. 13th St., Philadel-
phia, Pa., says: "I contracted a violent
cold which settled all over me. The
pain in inv chest aud side was excraci
atiujr- - The doctor gave me medicine
and blistered my side, hut I only grew
worse. Then you gave me a bottle of
Brazilian Balm. I had little or no faith
in it, but decided to try it. I took 3 or
4 cood doses before bed time, and rubbed
it well over my blistered side. That
uicht I slept like a ton mv first good
rest for over a week nnd awoke in the
morning cured. Brazilian Balm is stm
ply invaluable."
Shenandoah drug Btore. wholesale agents.

Rut Kevatono flour. Be sure that the name
Lessio & BASH, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
evory sac

HARRiSON RIELECTED.

Tho Vote For Chlcniro'H Mayor Nearly
Equals That of Ilotli OpponontN.

Chicago, April 5. Carter H. Harrison
was mayor of Chicago yes
tcrday by a total vote of against
107,304 for Zelna R. Carter, the Re
publican candidate, and 45,401 for John
I'. Altgcld, the Independent Democratic
candidate, Harrison's plurality belug
30,(110. In the last mayoralty election
Harrison was elected by a vote of 148,'
000, against 59,312 for Sears, the regu
lar Itepubliean nominee, and 00,037 for
Hurlan, the independent llepulillenn.
The Democrats have elected their can'
didates for the town offices In the north
and west towns, the Republicans carry
Ing the south town, although the final
count may take this from them. The
returns thus fur received, however, In
dicate that they have a safe majority,

The vote from the wards shows, as far
as it has been counted, that the llepub
licans have elected 14 aldermen and the
Democrats nine. The contest In severnl
of the wards Is very close, and the of
ficial count probably will be necessary
to determine the result. The city coun
cil has been composed of 45 Democrats
aud 23 Itepubllcans, and the Democrats
will without doubt retain a working ma
turity.

The election was entirely upon local
Issues. The linn stnnd taken by Mayor
Harrison against the proposed 50 year
extension of the street car franchises
was n strong element In bis popularity
and gained him many votes from the
Itepubliean party, Unities holding closely
to him many of the Democratic party
who might have east their votes for the
Independent Democratic candldnte. An-

other fact that drew to him many Ite-

publiean votes was the existing opposi-
tion to the Itepubliean machine.

WARREN P. LELAND DDAD.

Landlord or tho Windsor Hotol suo- -
oiimlis to 1111 Operation.

New York. Anrll V. Le- -
land, proprietor of the Windsor hotel.
died nt the Hotel Grenoble nt 5:53 p. 111.

yesterday, following nn operation for ap
pendicitis, performed Saturday after
noon. His son, Onirics Leland, of Chi-
cago, and Dr. Pitkin, the attending

were with him at the time of his
death. Sir. Lclnml collapsed from nerv
ous prostration about a week ago ns the
result of the tremendous amount of work
he hnd done, the excitement nnd worry
which he had undergone after the great
fire of his hotel. Mr. Lelnnd h wife.
daughter and a cousin lost their lives In
the tire.

As a proprietor of hotels Wnrren V.
Leland was known the length and
breadth of this continent. He was born
In Londonderry, Vt., In August, 1844.
In early youth ho removed with his fath-
er to Ohio, where be worked on his
father's farm. He attended school and
afterward ntteuded Hiram college, where
the late President James A. Garfield
was one of his preceptors. Early in the
sixties Leland was employed by his
uncle, Simeon Leland, ns clerk of the
Metropolitan hotel, which stood at the
corner of Itroadwny and Prince street.
In several years he saved enough money
to go Into the management of the Le
land hotel In Springfield, Ills., with his
brother, Horace S. Lelnnd. In I01O he
and his brother took the Dclnvnn House,
In Albany, remnlnlng In control for 12
or 15 yenrs. In 1881 he became pro-
prietor of the old Gardiner House, in
Chicago, renaming It the Loland hotol.
In 18!)2, before tho World's fair, lie
acquired the Chicago Hcach hotel, near
the fair grounds, which he maintained
during the exhibition. During the sum
mer seasons of 1804 and lhU.i he hnd
the Ocean House at Newport, and dur-
ing the winters of 1805 nnd 1890 the
Windsor hotel nt Jacksonville, Fla. In
1890 he lensed the Windsor hotel In this
city.

Three Killed by nn Kxploslon.
Pittsburg, April G. Three men were

killed yesterday afternoon by nn ex-

plosion at the railroad cap factory at
Uraddock, 1'a. They were w. r.
Scliooley, proprietor, Frederick Rich
mond nnd nn unknown man. Andrew
Sheppard nnd n number of others who
were In the factory at the time of the
explosion were Injured. It Is not known
what caused tho explosion. The build-
ing was completely wrecked. A number
of passers by were struck and injured uy
flying bricks.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Burdock
Blood Blttcis is the natural, never failing
remedy for a lazy liver.

uenoriu ftiutrtor tuiniiioin'n.
Run FrnnolHen. Anrll 5. General Shaf

tor rpcpivod Hip following telecrnm yes- -

terday from Washington: "Secretary of
war desires that you proceed at once to
Washington nnd report ns witness to
recorder, court of inquiry sitting here."
General Shatter, accompanied oy nn
nidc. Cnntnln E. II. I'lumuier. left for
Washington last night.

On Every Bottle
Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure Is this guar
antco: "All we ask of you is to use two- -

thirds of the contents of this bottlo faith-

fully, then If you can say you are not
benefited return the bottlo to your druggist
aud he may refund the price paid." Price
25 eta., 50 cts. and fl.00. Sold by P. D.
Rirlln and a guarantee.

--Mayor Jonen' niir'IMurnllty.
Toledo, Oo., April 5. Complete re-

turns of Monday's election show that
Mayor Jones has received a plurality of
13,310 nnd a majority over both his op-

ponents of 10,017. The Democrats have
elected a police commissioner, city at-
torney and police prosecutor by small
pluralities, the remainder of the Itcpu-llcn- n

ticket pulling through by 2,500 plu-
rality. The city council will be Ite-
publiean.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility
without good pure blood, tho sort that only
exists in connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowols. Karl's Clovor
Boot Tea acts directly on the bowels, livor
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirllu
and a guarantee.

CUBAN ARAIYJMSBANDED.
After TnkinerThts Action tho Military

Assomhly J)lisolve.
Havana, April 5. The Cuban military

assembly last evening voted to disband
the army and to dissolve. The army
question is now considered settled.

"As the shadows of the night fall over
the city we finish our work. So Is
Cuba's future clouded and dark. I tako
leave of you with sorrow, nnd my last
words are: May Cuba some day be free
and iudcpendlnt."

With these words General Fernando
Freyre de Andrnde, president of the
military assembly, closed its last ses-
sion at 7 o'clock last evening. The
whole meeting, .was calm, nnd dlspas- -

tho is
'Cancer is hnreditnrv in familv.

and an aunt having diod

lonnte. Iflasled four hours, (Icticral
Sangully'g flights of oratory, In which

likened the members of the assembly
to n "band of faithful workers devoted to
Cuba's good, but finnlly vanquished by
uncontrollable were received
with applause.

The assembly ordered the disbanding
of the nrmy, in accordance with Senor
Despnlgnc's motion nnd pnssed upon the
dctnlls nnd methods of the dlslmndment.
A new executive committee was then
appointed to attend to the routine work
connected with the commission of Cu-

ban officers, nnd this committee will sup-
ply to General Itrookc the copies of the
Cuban muster rolls.

Washington, April 5. The news of
the Cuban assembly's vote for Immediate
dissolution nnd dlsbaiidment of the
army was received here with relief and
gratification. The prolonged struggle
over tho pnyment for the Cuban army
hnd begun to exlinust the patience of
the authorities here. The administration
now looks for more rapid progress In

of reconstruction of the island and
less difficulty In Instituting reforms gen-
erally.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhonm, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
01 jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
ncrfoct satisfaction or mouy refundod. Price
S5 coots per bur For sale by A . Waslnv

Vlrclnln's AiSrll Snow Storm.
Norfolk, Vn., April 5. It began snow-

ing heavily here nt 11 n. m. yesterday
and continued until 4 p. m., when It was
succeeded by rain.

It's tho llttlo colds that grow into big colds;
the big colds that end in consumption and
death. Watch the llttlo colds. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup.

Coming Kveiitn.
April 0. Povorty party in tho lecture

room of tho Prosbyterlau church, under tho
auspices of the young ladles of the congrega-

tion.
To Cure n Cold In Onn Iny

Tako Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If It falls to cure.
25c. The genulno has L. B. Q. on each
tablot. tf

COAST STBAA1ER CAPSIZED.

Of Nineteen PorsoiiB on Hoard Ton
Wore Drowned.

Kurekn, Cnl April 5. The steamer
Chilkat, witli six passengers and n crew
of 13, capsized on the bar yesterday as
Bhe was leaving the harbor on her trip
to San Francisco. Four passengers and
six of the crew were drowned. The
steamer was almost over the bar and
had turned toward the south when a
breaker struck her beam, nnd she cap-
sized. The steamer North Fork, also
bound San Francisco, hnd preceded
her to sea, and, seeing the nccldent, sent
back two boats and succeeded In res-
cuing the following: William Bnckwood,
chief engineer; Clyde Llghtncr, first as-
sistant engineer; William Grip, fireman;
T. C. Itohnli, steward; William Black,
seaman, nnd Howard Smith, passenger.

The life saving crew started out im-

mediately, but before they could reach
the wreck n man nnd two women rushed
across the spit, nnd throwing a line suc-
ceeded In bringing three men ashore
Peter Hansen, fireman; Peter Jensen,
first mate, nnd W. O. Morser, passenger.

The lost passengers are O. Burzon.
Peter Fry, E. O'Brien and E. J. Bolnnd.
Burzon wns n tight rope performer,
and it is supposed that his home is in
San Francisco. Fry was manager of a
creamery at Ferndale nnd wus a well
known citizen of this county. O'Brien
wns going to San Francisco to fill a sit-
uation. E. J. Boland was a printer.

The names of all the seamen lost are
not yet known. The drowned Include,
however, Captain F. B. Anderson, the
second officer, P. E. Capella, cook, and
A. John: on, senmnn.

Tho"io'pV's ICondTtfon.
London, April 5. The Itomo corre-

spondent of the Chronicle says:
"The pope is able to be up nnd about,
but he cannot do "his customary work,
nnd the Vatican routine has to be exe-
cuted without personal reference to him.
The dauger from his fainting fits has
been and tho real cause of
anxiety is his Inability to take sufficient
nourishment. His holiness may keep
oing so long ns there is no extra pres

sure upon him, but his life will hang by
a slender thread unless hq gathers
strength with the returning spring."

MurU'e'reiKVV'ire nnd"Self.
Falls Church, Vn., April 5. This little

community, largely made up of govern'
ment employes in Washington, was start'
led last night by the discovery of the
dead bodies of Weston. A. Turner and
his wife, well do do couple, each about
GO years of age, who made their home
here. Turner evidently shot his wife
while she was nsleep and then put an
other bullet through his own head. A
paper of Marcli 23, giving an account of
a suicide In Washington that day, and
other evidence indicated that the tragedy
occurred the night of the 23d. Last
night the house was broken into aud
the dead bodies found. Turner had been
In ill health and quite melancholy all the
winter. The tragedy evidently was an
Inspiration of the moment. Turner left
an estate worth abont.?"0,000.

mv father, a
this dreadful

ANGER IS DEADLY!
Rocillfc Fafalll in NinP This fearful disease often first appoars
nCOUIlo TQiailJ III HIIIO a more scratch, a pimple, or lump in
Pacne flnt nf Ton A reast t small to attract any
UdoCO Ulll UI lull A notice, until, in many casos, the deadly

disease is fully developed.
UlirB rOUnQ 3t L3Sli Cancer can not be cured by a surgical

operation, because tho disease is a virulent
poison in the blood, circulating throughout tho system, and although
the sore or ulcer known as the Cancer may bo cut away, the
poison remains in the blood, and promptly breaks out afresh, with
ronewed violence.

Tho wonderful success of S. S. S. in curing obstinate, deep-seate- d

blood diseases which wore considered incurablo, induced a few de-

spairing sufferers to try it for Cancer, after exhausting tho skill of
the physicians without a cure. Much to thoir delight S. 8. S proved
equal to tho disease and promptly effected a cure. Tho glad news
spread rapiuiy, anu it was soon uemonsiruieu
beyond doubt that a euro had at last been
found for deadly Cancor. Evidenco has accu-
mulated which is incontrovertible, of which

following a specimen
our

sister from

he

conditions,"

for

M.

Dally

exaggerated,

disease. My feelings may bo imagined when the hor-
rible disease made its appearanoo on my side. It was
a malignant Cancer, eating inwardly in such a way oa
to cause great alarm. The disease seemed beyond the
skill of the doctors, for their treatment did no good
wlmtnvnr thn fJuhner trrowincr worse nil tho While.
Numerous remedies were used for it but the Cancer uks. b. M. IDOL,

grew steadily worse, until it seemed that I was doomed
to follow the others of the family, for I know how deadly Cancer Is, especially
when inherited. I was advised to try Swift's Specific (S. S. 8.), which, from the
first day, forced out the poison. I continued Its use until I had taken eighteen
bottles, wlien I was cured sound and well, and have had no symptoms of the
dreadful affliction, though manv years have elapsed. S. S. 8. la tho only cure
for Cancer. Mas. S. M. Idol, Winston, N. C.

Our book on Cancor, containing othpr testimonials and valuable
information, will be sent froo to any address by tho Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

THE BEEP INVESTIGATION.

Dr. Dnl.v Insist That tlio Mont "Smelt
T.tko nn Kmbnlmed Cadaver."

Washington. April 5. The nrmy court
of Inquiry yesterday again henrd Dr.
Daly In regard to the character of beef
furnished for the army during the late

r. He reiterated his former state
ments, paid his respects to the war com
mission nnd declared that the refriger-
ator beef smelt like a cadaver nftcr It
had been embalmed. Dr. Nlcodemns, of
Philadelphia, who snw service In Porto
Itlro, corrorornted this testimony, com-

paring the smell of the beef to the odor
about n dissecting room,

Dr. Daly wns accompanied to the court
by his nttorney, Hon, James Hamilton
Lewis. Several other witnesses were
also exnmlncd.

During the session Major Lee present
ed a letter from Armour & Co., of Chi
cago, which had been filed In connection
with their bid to supply beef for the
Santiago campaign, but it wns not rend.
The letter was explanatory of the bid
nnd stnted that the firm would be nine
to preserve beef for 72 hours, the time
required, by the use of the Powell pre-

servative process.
The day nlso brought out n proposi

tion from General Miles to supply the
court with the names of n large number
of witnesses, and that he hnd In Feb-
ruary offered the officinl reports of 127
officers' testimony, but that the court
had not Indicated its acceptance of them.

ANOTHKlt FILIPINO ltOMANCK.

It Slakes Genernl Otis an Airnnt or tlio
Catholic Church.

Hong Kong, April 5. The Filipino
j 1111 1 n here has Issued another of the ex-

traordinary statements which hnve been
features of the newspaper campaign di-

rected from here by the agents of
Agulnnldo. In the present Instnnre the
rebel agents claim to have obtained
their "information" from Amerlcnn
sources nt Manila. They assert the ex
istence of "mysterious Intrigues be
tween the Vatican, Major General Wes-
ley Mcrritt, President McKinley, Major

General Elwell S. Otis nnd Archbishop
Ireland, lending to the latter s journey
to Home." Continuing the Filipino state
ment says:

"The Paullst fathers actions prior to
the fall of Manila were suspicious. Now,
In conjunction with Archbishop rsoznle-da- s,

who Is Intimate with General Otis,
they are endeavoring to procure the for-
mer ascendancy of the church In the
Philippines, hence they are sustaining
General Otis, who Is a Catholic and
has refused to obey the Washington or
ders and transfer tbe command of his
force to General Lawton, because he
wishes to remain in power nnd assist the
church to recover its renl estate. The
Paullsts' policy is more subtle than that
of the Jesuits, and unless they arc
promptly recnlled they will work fur-

ther mischief. The IMillippines nro a
valuable hunting ground for the church,
hence the Titanic efforts to maintain
Its supremacy."

The Kidney Complexion.
Tho pale, sallow, snnken-chceke- dis

tressed-lookin- g people you so often meet aro
afllicted with "Kidney Complexion."

Their kidneys aro turning to a parsnip
color. So is their complexion.

They may also have indigestion, or suffer
from sleeplessnoss, rheumatism, neuralgia,
brain trouble nervous exhaustion aud somo- -

times tho heart acts badly.

Tho causo is weak, unhealthy kiuncys.
Usually the sufferer from kidney disease

docs not fiud out what tho trouble is until It
is almost too lato, because tho first symptoms

aro so llko mild sickness that they do not
think thoy need a modlcluo or a doctor until
they find themselves sick in bed.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t will build up

and strengthen their weak and diseased
kidneys, purify thoir diseased, kidney-polsnne- d

blood, clear their complexion and
soon thoy will enjoy better health.

You can get the regular sizes at tho drug
store, at fifty cents and one dollar, or you
may first prove for yourself tho wonderful
virtues of this great discovery, Swamp-Koo- t,

by sonding your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Dlnghamton, N. Y for a sample bottlo and a
book that tells all about it, both sent to you
absolutely free by mall. When writing
kindly mention that you read this liberal
offer In tho Shenandoah Herald.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Ajs Ilcllocted by DenllllRX 111 l'llllndob
pill a and ltultlmoro.

Philadelphia, April 4. Flour weak: win
ter superfine. J2.15Ji2.40; Pennsylvania
roller clear. !3.1S3.35; city mills extra,

2.50S'2.75. Rye flour quiet at 13.2003.15
per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.,
Wheat dull; No. 2 red, March, 74H75c,
Corn slow; No. 2 mixed, March, 383SHiC.:
No. 2 yellow, for local trade. 4040Wo,
Oats quiet; No. 2 white. 34V435c; No. 2

white, clipped. 35ffl3514c. Hay steady;
choice timothy, J13 for large bales. Beef
steady; beer hams, il9dfi9.&o. 1'orK uuu;
family, I12S12.50. Lard dull; western
steamed. S5.55. Dutter steady; western
creamery, 1717Hc; do. factory, 12t4l4c
Elglns. 2114c.: Imitation creamery, 13UO
ISV4c.; New York dairy, 1414020c.; New
York creamery, 1721!4e.; fancy Fennsyl'
vanla prints Jobbing at 2427c; do whole-
sale, 23c. Cheese steady; large white and
colored, 12121ic; small white and col
ored, 1294&13C.; light skims, g01Oo ;

part skims, 7146 De.: full skims, 4ffi5c.
Eggs Bteady; New York and Pennsylva-
nia nnj, 19&l7HQ anlltViAftl
121i012?4c. I'featoes quiet; New York,
1..W2.S0; Long Island, 3202.50; Jersey,

3203..CO. Tallow weak; city, 4 Vic; coua
try. 4140454c.

Baltimore, April 4. Flour quiet and tin'
changed. Wheat dull and steady; spot
and month, 75G75!4c.; May, 75V47594c;
June, 75c; steamer No. 2 red, 7071c;
southern wheat by sample, 70070c; do. on
grade, 7175ic. Corn easier: spot and
month, 3SSSVic; May, sshiussw.; June,
33ii391ic: steamer mixed, 36 37c; south
em white, 41c: do. yellow, 38033c. Oats
dull and easy; No. 2 white, 3503514c; No,
2 mixed, 32033c Rye dull and lower; No,
2 nearby, 5705714c; No. 2 western, 69c.
Hay firm: No. 1 timothy, 112.50 bid,
Grain freights dull, rates barely steady;
steam to Liverpool per bushel, ld. April,
Cork for orders, per quarter, 2s. Cd.02s.
td. April. Lettuce at 11.7502.26 per bush
el box.

Live Stook Mnrkets.
New York, April 4. Beeves nominally

firm; cables quote American cattle and
sheep steady: refrigerator beef higher
at 10c per lb. Calves slow and weak for
live calves; fulr veals sold at 15.75. Sheep
and lambs steady for all grades; common
unshorn sheep, M. .1234.25; clipped do.,
13.50; fair unshorn lambs, 1606.1214.; spring
lambs, 14 each. Hogs nominally steady
at 1404.25 per hundred weight.

East Liberty, Pa., April attla

steady; extra, 15.5005.60; prime, J5.305P
5.50, common, 13.5004. Hogs slow; prima
mediums, 14.0504.10; heavy hogs, 14; best
Yorkers, 13.9504; light Yorkers. 13.900
S.95, pigs, 13.7503.85; roughs, 12.5003.50.
Sheep steady; choice wethers, 1505.10;
common, 12.7503.75; choice Iambs, 15.909
I; common to good, 14.750 5.80; clipped
lambs, 14.6005.20; veal calves, 1505.50.

Do You Know
Consumption Is pruveutable? Sclenco has
proven that, and also that neglect Is suicidal
The worst cold or cough can be cured with
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D, Kirllu and a guarantee.

INTENSE SUFFERING

FROM DYSPEPSIA AND STOMACH

TROUBLE
V

Instantly Relieved and Permanently Cured
by btuart's Dyipcpala Tablets.

A Hew Discovery, But Not a Patent
Medicine.

Dr. ltcdwell relates au Interesting account
ol what lio considers n remarkable euro of
acuto stomach troublo and chronic dyspepsia
by tlio uo of the new discovery, Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets

Hossys; "Tho patlont was n man who
had huflVred to my knowledge for years with
dyspcpslu. Everything ho ato sccmid to
sour and create gasiS in tho stomach; he had
pains Iiko rheumatism iu tlio back, shoulder
blades and limbs, fullness and distress after
callug, poor appetite and loss of flesh; the
heart becamo affected, causing palpitation
and sleeplessness at night.

I gavo him powerful norvo toulcs aud
blood remedies, but to no purpose. As an
experiment I finnlly bought a fifty cent
package of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at a
drug storo and gavo them to them. Almost
immediate relief was given and after he Lad
used four boxes ho was to all appearances,
fully cured.

There was no more acidity or sour witery
rising!!, no bloating after meals, the appctlto
was vigorous and he has gained between 10

and IS pounds in weight of solid, healthy
flesh.

Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro
advertised and sold in drug stores, yet I con-

sider them a most valuable addition to any
physician's lino of remedies, as they aro per
fectly harmless and can bo given to children
or Invalids or in any condition of the stomach
with perfect safety, being harmless nnd con.
tabling nothing but frnit nnd vegetable
essences, pure pepsin and Golden Seal.

Without any question they are the safest,
most effective euro for Indigestion, bilious-

ness, constipation and all derangements of
tho stomach, however slight or sovero."

Stuart's Dyspepsia TabUts aro made by the
F. A Stuart Co., of Marshall, Mich., and aro
sold by druggists everywhere at fifty cents
per package.

Llttlo book on stomach diseases mailed
free, address, F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.

OO TO FLORIDA

See That Youu Ticket Heads via the
Southkm Railway.

The SoutboriJ Railway operates three
through tialns 011 each week day aud two on
Suuday. It Is an inland route, clean and
through an interesting section of the South.
The schedules of its trains are fast, but not
too fast to be maintained, Writo to John M.
Dealt, District Passenger Agont, 823 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, for full information,
illustrated matter and advance Pullman
eservations.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Grecno's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to euro your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
tee a bottle to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. II. Hagen-buc- b,

Shenandoah Drug Storo, and P. W.
Biersteln & Co.

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will be tho greatest season Florida
has bad for years. You ought to go and go
via tho Southern Railway. IU the best
route. If you will write John M. BeaU,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., he will arrange all tho
details of your trip for you.

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y- -

Englnes Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN KKFEUT MARCH 18, 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah aa follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

2 10, 5 38, 7 80, 9 S3 a. 111., 12 26, 8 CO and 6 09 p. to.Sundays, 2 10 n m.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days

7 80 a. m 12 28 and 8 09 p. m.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, S 38, 7 80, 65 a. m., 'i 20, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.Sundays, 2 10 d iu.
For Pottavllle, week days, 2 10, 7 80, 9 63 a. m.

12 28, 8 09, 6 09 and T 80 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a m.
For Tamaqua ana Mabanoy City, week days.

2 10, 780, 963 a. in., 12 20, 8 09 and 6 09 p. in.
Sundays, 2 10 a in.

For Wllllamiport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week ilayn. 327, 11 32 a. m.. 12 20, 7 80 p. m,
Sundays, 3 27 a m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 3 27, 3 88,
7 80,9 63, 11 82 a.m., 12 28, 8 09, 6 09, 7 33, 9 66
p. m. Sundays, 2 10 and 3 27 a m.

For Ashland and Shamoklu, week days, 8 27.
780. 11 82 a. m 12 26, 8 09, 6 07, 7 23 and 1 63 p. ni.Sunday, 3 27 a m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B.SlO. It. It., through trains le- -i Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. i It. U R.) at 8 20,
7 65, II 20 a. m 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m., 8 48 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. l: 20
12 IS 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 83, 6 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SIIENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 43, 4 80,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New Vork via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 8 40, 8 86, 10 21 a. m. and 188, 4 08, 68S,
11 36 p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 187, 700, 10 08,
a. ra., 12 13, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m.

Leave Pottavllle, weeK days. 7 17, 7 40 a. m.
1280, 120, 430, 6 10 and 680 p.m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 86, 11 28
a. ui., 149, 3 66, 7 20, 9 41 p.m.

Leave Mabanoy Oily, week days, 8 45, 9 05,
11 81 a. m., 2 22, 3 25, 6 21, 7 44, 10 08 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00
680, 9 22 10 23,12 00, a. m., 2 89, 3 88, 6 42,7 68
10 21 p m.

Leave Williamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
m 12 84 and 4 00, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wbail (or Atlantle City,

Weekdays Kxpress, 9 00, a. m., Satur-
days only 1 S0J 2 00, 3 00 4 00, 5 00, 7 15 p m
Accommodation, 8 00 a m., 0 80, 6 U0 p in
Sundays Kxpress, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a ni, 4 43 p. in.

Returning leave Atlantle City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

WeekdaysExpress, 7 83, 8 15, 9 00 and
10 43 a m., 8 80 and 3 30 pm. Accommodation,
4 23,8 17 a. m., 4 03 p. m. Sundays Express,
4 00,680,8 00 p.m. Accommodation, 7 IS a. m.,
4 15 p. m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean days

900 a m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 915 a m., South street, 9 00 a.m. Ad
dlttonal, weekdays, for Cape May, 4 IS p m.,
for Sea Isle City, 5 00 p in., for Ocean City,
4 15, 5 00 p m.

Parlor Cars on all expreaa trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia aud Reading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A BwEicMBD, Edsou J. Wseks

(fen'l Bupt., Qen'l Pass'r Agt,,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

PRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., Pottavllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Olns and Wines, at the bar,
A choice line of Cigars and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodation for travelers.
Meals at all hours.


